
Rebel Te :ms
Mr. Stephens, Mr. Reagan, General

Lee and a dultitude of American eitizen
who have served the rehellica in a civil
or military capacity:are, according to the
correspondents of the press, very lavish
ofstatetnents of the condltioos upon which
the Union tray be restored. One gentle

Man expresses his readiness to resume
the status of a citizen immediately, pro-
vided the Government is proyerly lenient.
Slavery is perhaps gone, says another,bei
confiscation and cztemion of the suffrage
must not be pressed. We bare not yet
seen any report of he terms which Jeff.
Davis is disposed to accord to the United
Stater. But as he deciare.,l that he would
rather fraternize` with I.yenr.s than Yen-
bees, he Will probably be very striet,if not
severe with us.

That they have committed the most
stupendous , crimes—that, in order to
overthrow an equal popular government,
they have starved and' frozcn thousands
ofinocent men--that they have hung and
massacreed in ail cruel ways hundreds of
tif&lir own immediate fellow eitizens7thht
they have striven to destroy civil society
itself,in order to perpetuate the unimag•
inable wrong of human slavery-0w the
letter.of Alston shows Davis;tlicir leader
to have been directly cognizant of a plan
to murder Mr. Lincoln and ether high
officers, which he deliberatolyi referred
for consideration—all these app.Aiiiig-
crimes; for which many be
tried for their lives,eutzr,,ly to haVe
escaped the. attention of the5e ate:: gen.
Coven who Kindly advi•,e lire Govern-
tioent.in this emergency of vict•try.

It seems to us .11,u, Mr. tq.--.:;1
bis friends %i'onki iLulta:e
silence of Jenrsou

EXPLOSEON
CMCAGO, ,

The. Trildinc has a Fpvvii,l
from Npw•Orient:s, 6atud
whielr.says : _

"The ordnance depot ar;l Tria!,a7,;,o,?, ;IL
Mobile explodetl at 2 o'clock ye-ter'lly.
The city Was Shoo/: tI2 its very c, t

'•liht squazes of bui!slingi
stroved.

"Five hundred p'erzons werc.‘.bu.ri3d in

"The loss is estio Mel at
•'Tho origin of he explo,ioti has out

yet been ascertained."
Kirby Smith. .•::, .. tret:rEf.k;;:i.

WAsulNcroN, )1:1: 7 27.
liaj.- Gen; DIX : A tikpi:cli frifiri (kn.

Canby, dated at \r.::-.• Oritlm.,.; yc. ,.,;c1,3:1),
the 26th int. ,states ttat arre.-, ,..;:,:i1(1its f.'::
the surrender ;3iof the Copfederato luiees 1ythe' trans.3lig:?iss' i -,i Depa...rttnnt have
been concluded. They finciude the nice

and matoriel of th ar:lly_ and nary.
iEDWIN M. SIANTOK, Sec. of War.

The Traiior,m.
May 27~\'es~iiticro~, -

The trial cf Jefferson -Davis and John
C. Breekenrid;ze will tat:c place 1,...'f)re
the Superior Court of the District of Co.
Inialbia. There seems to be. no purpose
on the part of the Government t sdr.
round the occasion with any particular
eelat,n6r. is there the I:4.ltest nceees,itv
for giving a dramatic appearanee to that
which should simply bel the eaecution.of
justice in the briefest time eonsit7tent
with fair dealing and fair hearing: to the
parties accused.

17i7rper'J Weekly well sums the!
virtues of Gen. Lee by saying that he is I
not magnaninoious, cr (ThriStian,or great,or
admirable, because he foufrht in a cause!
which be confessed was not justified in.!
appealii:g to arms. Be is not a hero be-
cause. he staid behind entre'r.chtnents nn-
til Grant forced him out. He is not aH
gentleman because he lived by? tha sweat
of other men's brows. Ho is not less;
guilty of the highest crime against his'
country because be emeu?T.s himstdf as a;i
ctra:.tors do. , I

ist ration

TAE BEST MUSICAL L‘is-rnu).!ENT Port
piano•flrte, says

the ..4mcricaill 8(71,ti:t,'•cstencire'ily at ; it
is used, is not so well adapted to all the
purposes of sacred and secular mu:-.ie as
another instrument i- sjibien is nor: justly
ol.aitning a large snare of public attention
and Frhich has already. peen eitensivelv
introduced into sch"ools, churches, and
families, and reeeiv.ed the endorsement
of the chieforganzsts, :Ind art-
ists of America—tre nican tl:c •1 1.1a:ion S.
Hamlin Cabinet OT..in."
it 'is said that N 7

a good deal and even f,,ziniA at t

because his house is u-ed by
Brown's dr.ughtc..r as a .schuool
teiehing littie

We have heard a great deal übaut "pet-
ticoat goverowent," put c_t

Davis Was heard froit r.!cee:!v did we
appreci.it what it. myna:.

Old Zach. Taylor passed judgement on
Jeff. Davis tivnty year:, a!,o. ile eqlled
tam "an unprincipled councirel.and
ocriticdl adventurer"

r, I •
,s TcocHcs —rrort: the

Medical Director of the (le:v.:cal

Benton 13arrack.,ne,".- St. Lon iis)!a

Messrs
‘.l.lse of .;o:d• :401 :.111, t I 'e
'Troches' is beinginaile- in tits'
which I have charge., nrd will. very ltiir tie-
inl and decided results 'F.:l.l:in;7,l,:oncLifil
irritation end morbid Eensi:i7cr.c,s of inn-cuons membrane ofglottis nand parts n(3jac t.

•- _ _

tie" !Uri. Linr:o'.n ftrnity h:tve left tll,•
White liolse for Sprinc;fititi, The pravt,:g
and good wiillez of IIII:ii011.1 of loyal hen: is
attend Lee.

JEFF. D
Ft.w.TEEss,3. lcNaor., Nag, 22. 1665.
At one or,clock this eltetnoon the

steamer Silas 11. PieNe ltift 'Baltimore
wbari at thit: place wilthßretet Maj.-Gen

aecompakied by other officers of
prominence, awi proceeded! immediately
to the steamer: William( P. Clyde, at'
anchor in the stireain, with Jeff. Davis
and remainder bi the party on
board. ;

An' hour, perhaps sufricient to give
departing Rebels time to take a long fare-

' well cf friends -rnd cleri4 pries, was awarded
I them. Thelirbor, lusually is
crowded with {all kinds and classes of
vessels, to-day looked 'almost deserted.
Scarcely a dozen sail vesseli could be
counted, dull ndand evlen they seemed .

I •litress 1Coi. Roberts,, Cominancier of Fortress
.IFinroe, perceifing the abso)ute 'evessip of maintaining strict `discipline in

conformity with the swishcs of ithe Gov.
eminent, that the transfer' of/he Rebel
party' to, Fortre jsa Monroe ahonld be con-
ducted in as qe,let a manney'as possible.
very early ini the womanstationed

Iguards in the initnediate,/vicityof the
eascuients, wherein intended furl1 the incarceration of ,the orisdners,

I also along the ravines, paths and routes 1they would be 'obliged to traverse while
en route to the FOrtress.,

In a she t time after the Pierce reached
Ithe wharf he /prisoners begttn to land.l
:.,..tn•ti tvere , the arrangements strictly I
enforced byztiliti military auilioritits, that
ii pnsonlwas }allowed to approach the'

I, iv!' wher the pri•ioners.laudedl except
at di..t'anc6 of over 500 yards. ; the;

ni are00 up the what f, preee,ied
lb; af4u.ild of Ithvir ,pplor.s gf the Itb

olvtiry, the tall, :Tire form oil
Da% dre.",sed lin • gray •,elotlies %Ind

tttt ht fr:lt it cou,ld bepasily
gpoit tote prbioneri,

uott: tot they wet& ii 'c up
;.11. Jog the bet:ell to 'the hatlyport (;f1 the
watet.battet y la the; reariof the Fortress.,
a,,cl to' their cells in the secz,ntl,

( I ea; c n
CI-noenf Cl `Ulan inmeornianied Jeff

Pa. is the For:re,•=. and also, it is
•:•11p;‘,,sol, the largc,i portion of liislrer.

'pavis her 'four
(:i,i'plron. her hr. tlicir and siitcr and tic
wife of Cl,Hoitr. C'. Clay retrAn cm hoard
Cie steamer. (I'vde,l and,' it is
wall be sent S.;',uth this evening. as orders
h been rcen:vodi from thWar De-
partment proliihitidg them rout icoing
North.

,

The parting be.i,when Jen. iDavis and
faq.iiy is cle:mibed toccbeen cf

an cxtrvmely affe'tingiratt ire, during
feeiinga kit theoneambitiousarid'11.2-.perrlte Rebel leader were Coln-.

p'et-ly ovet 9Loue. i •

Gr.:ty:ral Tiallecli has been here
durit.g t:,.:p.t three days superliitendingr
the arran.,4erl'6;nts made for the; confinc-,
ment-of the Rebel prit.onerS.

Strinr, entt ordori in relation t 4
the Fortress have.tbcen issued and all
civilians are prohibited from entering it,
unless duly provided with a pass from
!,/,ajor Geo. Halleck.

,IVAsi.,:iNtirn.N.;, May 22; 1565.
The elder.Diair vrdll called before the

Grand Jury todpv of phicf,Jutice Car-
ters United. States Court, and testified
as to the acts 'of treaen eotuinitted by
Jeff. Davis. They agreed to report a
true bill, which srilll be done to-morrow.
This action is understopd to be in con•
fortuity with the of,the Admin•

tion. r
.The special correspohndent; of'the New

York 1 Imes sends to•tha:t pa** an account
of the appearance; or JOff. Davis and his
associates, as he saWitlicrn on board the
steamer Clyde,while that vessel was lying

•

at anchoir at Port Royal, South Carolina,
on the 16th instant. Tie folloWing is the

-

account as giventy theTimes correspond.
out.

Knowing that all\ the part pillars will be
arose toinu-tely :41etailied the papers,
probably long be-fore thi4 will reach 3 -4311,1
prolpose eonfinin myselfl ito somematters
coming .under my own .observation. Col.
Pritchard is. a flaeloching soldier .and a
gentlemanly man: Illiehian will foci
very proti&of the part which one of her
sous had in this -transaction. This after-
noon Gen. Littldiejd.:t.Ejor Dewes,',CaTa.
Hays, Capt. Siver,Nr. Scars,and a num-
ber of otiit:r,; ineludinr,Syse;r, accepted
the invitatioit Pritcha:ld to go on
hoard the efilit enpiainiti4 tile: prisunets.

isc clace.4s_.so, in due time, se took a small steamer
mo,wh and, I can 'hardly octil you with what

old Joht,telantiOns I approached; tliat little area of
Louse for dcck room. securely within its

li,nits of rlec Confederacy,
winch we have been Ipplin .F so lono.. As
tee sorung alongsido. a tail,„spared man,
dri-;,-.sed in :ray. has lug a Wan,!,aunt, and
depre-scd look, his'• whlskers and wous•

rat her close cut, alum-,t. white,
was w;;lkin;.,, along ithe space between the
de el: clibiu and bufwarlrs, and stopped for
a moinetit to caress a little: girl very indif-
flr.ently clkissed,an:d then passed in at the
g,lngtrz.,; door. 11,ese. trete Jefferson Da;
viz, and his daughter. 11. recognized at
once the features whtehl had once graced
the Sea.te Chamber of qte United ~.tates.
Their), lie had a liaught.), militttry
Then he was the leailerluf thelSouthern
party in Congress, dietating I terms to
'Northern doughfaces imperiously. Now
the State Prisoner, bcn and borne down
as though oppressed with weight el.care
and 'length plyelirs. .1 11;vidently, ba,
passed through a great deal or mental
trouble for ilf3 last four i years—hOw much
of it has had its itzfluence,receatly,io pro.

du log such a change,perhapsno one but
nicossif knows.

Once on board, he seemed to be the
obseried of all observers.' He was seated,
in a carner,his wife, a plain•loo.kin,,c , lady,
dressed in black, by his side,and the two
were engaged iu perusing papers 'which
had been brought there. .I.lis hat was
drawn down pretty well over Lis eyes, so
that only when rye lifedl his'ace, couldImuch*leipression be noticed. Na one
wished to be introduced to him; at least

saw no disposition of the' kind. .tzurI myself, I am sure nothin.g could have iu-
Iducid me to.have touched hiSiblodd red
baud. TWo of his'children, a bl and

I girl, looking to le about six 'and sever)

,years of age respectively, were aboutevery where, seemingly uncancious of the
intense in,erest concentrated upon their
sire. In fhc cabin below was Alexander
11. Stephens, the Vice President,anil
gan, the Postmaster General of thelate

IConfederacy, and on the forward deck
'was Wheeler, of cavalry, notoriety. I
naturally sought the cabin. Mr. Stephens
looks old.llle has the same step,theslimeparchmentlike face, the same keen eye
and the:sawe fragile form that charanter-lized him year ago—onlye looks oldeti.7
Always a gentleman, and bred a s.cliO

Ibis conversation is it.tensely interesting. i
manner was subdued', but not that

161 a prisdner. Ile conversed freely,desir-
ling information upon ' many points. and
canvassing without reserve,reconstruction;land the treatment of the subdued South;
lin the way exactly ihat it struck his mind
I never evincing the least care or anxiety;
respecting himself personally.

* As others a,,pearcd to be engrossing-;
tee attention ut Fttpliens, it fell to
my lot to convese chiefly with Mr., tle•
gan. I,le is a heavy, stout and somewhat

man,hut, in eonversathm shows
he hat, a L;riat deal of ability. Ile de:ltitcd
particula"rty know what I.oliey would • 1be tostitutechiu the wiry of reconstruction

• Lflieving that a humane one would he 41? e;
• easiest in Order to conciliate and hold the
South. Virhen I advanced- the idea that
military government would be inauguta-
ted in the State. respectively,that pro'oa•
bly the people, in their primary capacity
would' bccalled upon to rce,:tabh3l, (,iyit

authorityiunder governmental restrict ions
which stn?uid foißver preclude any .7,iettr.'
rence of rebelliuml fuundopon redir.ititk
an expression from hint, that he nil ntlf
think there would be a great deal of diaft.
culty,provioco disfranchisement and
iisication ',Were nut tarried too far, N-u
Slavery,tib assumption of the Confederate,
deht,oe.otore socession-:llcse points wo'd:
be cum.:m.l(] at once; but the prohibition
of every One from the ballot box who had
held cEM'al tositioo,and a gen era l appro.priatinn cif rebel property, and the right
Of suffrage to all, were points, in his esti.
inathsn,which should either be ontitted,or
very materially modifieci,if we were really
desirous of loinging out good will to diet
government and fraternal relations among
ourselv4 Without mincing, I put, the'
thing at him as stronges possible,and pre-
ciscly as strong as the government shoUld
do. There is a great deal lost with South-1
ern men I lied, in failing•to come up ex-
actly to ,what you tucan,and to what your,
judgement gives cordial assent to A firm
titan they like and respect ; an irresolute..;'
ode will use its they best cau,situa•
ted as they.are-ac present.

In the midst of our conversation, thewhistlcV of the steamer notified us that we
must plrepare to depart. Gen. Littlefie,ld
meanwhile, had been talking toMr. Ste.plieni.l The latter, as I afterwards:lean?-1
ed thought the proper way to Start.e.ivili•goverdniont again would, be to institute,
measips for the repeal of the ordinance
of seecssion, and by that meansrestore!
our original relations.

As we parted from these oven in the!elbin,and especially from Mr. Stephens,l
, , ,ovum not resist the temptation to say,that"

so far :al the sentiment of the North was
• concerned, in his particular instance, he!owuld'fiud it, probably, much more leni• '
onit than toward Mr. Davis. That of the'
policy of the Government, of course. we
could. know but little ; but, that since the
brutal murder of our President, the pub-

min, was funnimr in the, direction
;strongly of holding th'ose who originatedi
and mentioned lrebellidn to a strict ac•

! At' the head Of the stairs,as we passed l
up,still Isat Jefferson Davis in the eurueri!
his hatlslouched over his eyes ; he was,
still rerldiM.4. The windows, full of curi-
ous obs,Le.rvcrs,attiacted no attention front
him tel Once, trtrile we were- in
title cabin,he canto down and banded Mr.
Stleplions a paperiiiiu,ediately•retired
61.31- CM/Yell/3.60i) 'NSW, hushed --;

Nip one desired to be made 'known to him!
and probably,if it move Inc id been made in!
that direction by hi's: ass() eates,no one but7,
that would hare resolutely refused the!
proffered honor ; and yet there were offi•
cers and eivillarts among us whose greet-
in;; given in sincerity, and with ordinaryisympathy ovi:4 tnifortune,he might hate
'coveted. Ile steed before us the ettibod.
.intent of the infamous rebellion and itsl;

I atteeedtint cruel?;ies—as the detiberateli
!author of our national woes, ,and coase-:i
iquently as the great criminal ,There was
no disposition to treat him rudely ; no
'offensive remarks were made in his pres-l'
epee,. It was recognized by all that the h
strong hard of the governinent was upon
hire, and that in its keepitigrtlie inexora-
We .demands of Divine and human justice

' would be safe. '

OnVheeler I saw but little:Fie is a
stout built man, small to stature,and with
nothing, about him to excite special re-
mark. One of our party, Mr. Sears, the
editor of the sprightly little paper, the
Xe2o So'zit7z,bsd an extended conv4Tsation

with hiru,tite pUrpert of.which I have rat I
learned. C.C. Clay Was not visible,prob-
ably being, in a State room anti• not wish-
ing to be intruded upon. There: were
sevettl. ladies (*board, but the exact re-
lations.of thcse,p the parties under ar-
rest I did not lbarn. All of them, milk
and fetualer appor coMfortably DTO ided
for, as the Clytitt is quite a new and entp-
inediou's vessol.l' Sho goes out this evpn-

-1ing,under cony y ef a ship of war,l thinkthe ruscai'Mz, and will soon be raistog
eseitemeat iu Northern waters. .1From what 11 could see nod learn from
other sources, these men have no proper
appreciation of the posttionin which they
are standing. Davis, himself, it is assert-

ed,/hasnoideathatanythingbeyondBan-
ishment will be his lot. lam sure it v-,:s
not our busitn ss*to,give any opinion t the
individuals,themselves, upon so 4ave larrsubject,uuless pattieularly soli ' ed.- But
could Jell. Davis liar heard i trough the

ilostreets of our s .11 'own th/John Brown
song, and es:Axiallythtvallusion to the
"sour tipple trek,,," coming naturally from
altemt every ooe's/lips whee his capture
was wade known morn than likely he
would at least f(el se:newt:at dubious as
to his ultimate fate. No one hero doubts
that he will lie tried for trea'son,convieted
of ireaszon and hung for treason. What
will become-of the othtirs wo know not

ANECDOTE OF PitEmIDENT LINCOLN --

A woman 'in a faded shawl and hood,I•!somewhat advaced in life, was admitted
in 'her tarn, to the !President. Her bus-

; band had been killed, and she had come
to a:t the President to release to her the
oldest son. Ileito,!Satisfied of the truth

of her story, he said, "Certainly,
if her prop was taken away she was just-
,ly entitled t one of her boys." lie ira•
tnediately wrote an order for the discharge
'of 'the young man. The• poor, woman
illmnked -him very gratefully, and wear
away, On !reaching the army she found
that this 5J11.1,ad been in a recent enenge•
meat, was woorrded. and .taken to a hos•
pital.She found thl., hospital; but the
'boy was deadjor died while she was there.he surgeon in charge made a rucuroran-
idow of the facts upon the back of tile!Ptc:iideni:st order, and, t!lmost bri)ken-
hearted the poor woman found her way
again into his presence.. lie was Much
alive:4A by her appearance, and story,and
said, I.‘l knoW what, you wish me to'
now, and do it without your asking-,
I shall releto.e to you your second vim" !Upon this he tool: op his pen and eino•;:
lammed writing the order. While he
MIS vas wilting the poor woman atood:
by his side, the tears running flgtVrt -her!
face, and passing her band softly over!
his head, stroking his rough hair as I
have iicot a fond Mother !do to a Ron. By!
the time lie bad finished writing his own!
heart and eyes were fall. Ho handed her!
the paper. "Now," said he "you have.one and I one of the other two left ; that!
is no more titan right " 'She look the pa. I
per, and reverently placing her hand
again upon his head, the tears still upon
her cheeks, said; "The Lord bless you'
Mr. President. May yort live a thodsand
:ydars, and may yoV always be the head
of this great nation."

OM

ME

THE GRVAT TRIAL.
. The developements made at the trial of

the assassins bring'to our knowledge some
very strange .acq. The evidence has
already fixed the guilt on each of th'e
parties before the court.—., -Two principal
villains are at large—George ,1-1. Surratt
and Aladdox.—All were acquainted with
the hellish intentions of the combination
all Were copperheads and friends of MC,
Clenab ; all were; pro-shavery aid State.Rights men ; all were secessionists in
their phrase, that is rebel?, They were
in communication with the prominerit
Canada Raiders,with the prominent Can.,
ada Rebels. They had.the same cypher in
Which Jeff Davis made his secret commit-
nications: They were the same men who':plotted to destroy our cities and shipping'
7-IHwhotn Davis assisted in their plans ;,
whom be, advised with to secure the de-,feat of Lincoln last fall —Theyhad one,
Union General's photograph among the'
rebels, found in the House—it was Geo.
13. I).leClellan's. it may be ' that theDemocratic party was not a friend' to the
rebellion, but rebels did not thirik'so.-,-
-4 may be that the Republican's can nev-er restore the Union, but the rebels seem Ianxious to prev,ent their haviMr a chance;
tt. it at least They know their friends
and e nenties.

In [a conversation with_Gen. :Sherman:Johnson admitted that the army of the
inHtssirpi was the best ever marshaled,

dad added : 9.ry engineers, my officers,
11)(1 the people of South Carolina all in-
,isted upon it, that no army would petie•
(rate Salkahatchie swamp, and you have,
pet only marched your army through nt,
but corduruvcd'and bridged it for miles,
and then drew .after you your immense
.uppiy trains. The like could not have
Veen done by any other army!!

Parson Brownlow, after a ,tribute to
President Lincoln, in the•last!number of
his paper, refers to President Johnson as
follows : "Whether the rebelS will have

ause to rejoice over or wourd President
!Lincoln's untimely end, will be seen in
the future. W.e are greatly- mistaken in-

the character of his successor if they do
'not have occasion to call on the motto-,

;tarns and the rocks tmhido them from his
wrath."

"A bachelor of 30'years" writes to the
Country Gentleman f4r a receipt far bean
soup. A lady correspondent replies,"Get
a wife that knOYP9 hOF to make it.".
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and driven and e'inl:(ded .3.lcK
,Cliiv,T, at, rash per iornlance.l

fiAY, tlf!, great and tivo'ern;
Gr.irm:lll, clow.Els covEl4, the
and singing Clo%Vil, nOkno..ledged as 'the
mont.ikeeeptabh: ma.n of liiiinor who ever as-
soma a motley attire. mill occupy a promi-
nent portion in the depurulent of fun.

Tite • Company
Are led by the folle iwing artists , each ofwhom
is a widely celebpated star in his or her p:o-

-

fes,zicn. II I
MADAIF.'II.II.IIE ROBINSON,

The sunbeam or the.Cirque, the prima donna
of Equestriennes, and paragon of grace.
beauty, ferainine bravery and artistic
celterme

LITTLE ANNIE,

lEEE

The Juno-like. Queen of the nrenn, and ter-
pischorean artiste. Her cinssie posi-s upon
the slack witai, and ,her beautiful equipoise
are equally poetic pncl incomparable.

LA r,Onin
The beautiful little hisr trionic equestrierine

31ILIA: LEON E.TTE,
The dariug and InagnifiCelit .horse-WO aft

JOAN sr.•n,
The champion two, font. and Eix liorse rider

THE V.IIITTONV 13110TIIERS,and -Master
Tommy. The motiei- ilelinertior.:: of the Gre-
cian and Roman. schools of High Art, exem-
plified in their beautiful classic Olympian
melange

MASTER CUARLES,- -

The Arbacia n master of be Egyptian science,
illusionist and prestidigitateur extraordivaire

SIGNOR WALLACE,
The great Globe equili?Jriest, and metre du
cirque. • : II' -

_.„,....!,
MR, HIRAM DAY,

t07... 1*"!!!.....it The!wit, jester,liiimOrist and,
....

...„..., clown par excd!en ce .'A mer!!!

• ‘.,-''' —v,. ry ctlshoot of Mourns, a 'trek
".._,, low of infinite wit,!' and a 1,i,,,a I genuin6 and original sneci- 17,--zn.Nl)

--&-----
, Laren of the Shalisperiau

1 i... ' buffo. • 1

' .

WI .i ALEX. ROBINSON, 1
:

fi, !IV Hismotley, associate and;
..,,.!!: -- -.-,, quaint and quizzical corn=

1:-.„:-__ `--
!,

T
' peel.

Messrs. CHAS. LONG,
GEO. NIXONS. !HENRY HOWJOHN NOR-
TON 808 SMITII,JOE REESIDES, Acrobats,
Gymnasts and Ampitheatrical professors of
fe katzte•conric. ' ,

TriN MAGNIFICENT TOIENTTER,
The prot/igy ofthe meinalle, a superbli specimen
of blood. symmetry and intelligence_ will be
introduced in his educated performances, by
'adam Robinson

DR. STEVENS' TROUPE OF

EDUCATED DOGS: AND , NIONkEYS.
r FOIE A5111,:Y AIENTLIZATIIN, LONDOS.

The Famous Trick Mules,
Santho, the spotted Spaniard,
and Paul Pry. unhesitatingly

• —4.,.?.P. pronoviceethe wonders of
~f;...„.1:':3,,. the Mule family, will be ex-

'•-/-,..:.;!..7: -,. ::::_ hibited at each performance
.":5-I:':PLt- L.-:-%-==. by the trainer, Mr. Charles

Corelle. ~
.

' SHELLBARK,
The incomprehensible Roan, etc , all ex- •

hi'oited under a spacious :driental pavillion. ;
amid strains of. Orpheus ,like music by the 1
double band of string and wind instruments, i
led by the great director. PROF. E. WAFILE.I

.Admission to all parts of the pavillion, 501
cents. Children under 10 years, 25 cents;

DOOTs open at 1 and 7 P. 31, ..

This Large and Magnificent Establishinent
will'exhibit,at Coudersprt, Thursday,' June
8, 1865. ' ,i. .1

A SOAP Question Settled! Itiquire at'
STEBBINS'

ILIUST'S BLOL/11 OF ROSES,—for the La
dies,—al ; STEBBINS'

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VIRTUE of sundry scrap_ of 'VemlitioctExponns. Fieri Facial and L9vari Facial;

issuedout.of the Court of Comiiionpleaa of Pot-.
ter Ciunty, cial to me directed,
shall erpo., ,c pub:ic sale or owed' at the Coat'lionse in CoLofer-rpo;- .t, on 310NDAY, the 15th
dav of June, 7:ot 1 o'clock, p. Pl., thefa;
Lariny desc-717,e4 tra4le or parcels cf I.nd to wit

Certain reai estate in Jackson tp, Potter
co., viz Let No: 2.2 the all.aTent of Bing-bani lands in said tp., and :art. of warrants
Nos. ISOS et,
acres more or Lis.` -Ta i o 5c:.1.1 as the prop-
ertyof Aaron C. MEE

ALSO—Certain. real e. _ate. in Sharon
itt the ccrrerof w9r ant

No: 5i3.73, thence wes: link 4
thence north51 cl.,ains ST is tisa to t'iitr,y'
Ilain'a laud to a corner on tee hank ofthe.
Huneere C.;-eek, thence arenn• Taid 11.t:n:aSouth hoe east to east line of 4aid lot thence
south to the south-east corner of saki
rant No. L673 to the place of Itt,ir.nlng.
M nit?... One Hundred and Silt-Four acres
more or less. about tire acres; of rriich are
slashed. with one frame hoes and one old
abionle thereon.* To be sold as the•
iropeztr ofE. 'Wolcott Danielsst.r!o—Certalo real estate in Hector tp:,
Bounded en. the north by lar.ds of William.
Lttle. cn the lands of WiPiarn Cobb,
on the snn:h Fop lands or lizramond, Em-
meline Cri:.D,n en. •d arallorly, and on the
wes: by on-rated landz. C.Jrltaining abort
One H.1.2. ire : and Se---enty-Fire acres

tea acre- are
r•roved. with cne fr3ir.e une.log.Stat:e

r.herter, TO be sold ai
cf Gurzsey aas

A :.:-._,-!7'7,: ear e•qate. Beciar.f.r.g at
;II?: i•-7: :..*.il- , ..r,-..ir. c.:^n7.:,.,r'Lc,t (.:.:..2 -cf tile:
a';1:..,, ,-:,k.....1.: of Kentir:;• 1:7.r.,is :L 74.01-..iet t7,,.5.r..7~.,r:,-,....

rf...., L4 'a pottt. thet.ce

I .

c:
MINEIMPE

i,....T..1:i.:: ,., :c.t Y.
•&_:-:!t ari,l par: ‘...Z.

tp.,
iir.e

1 t. land th.!
...-:: ,-.-!' r: '..j::•..f,.,r r.ii-r:: Vc.:tleci by

MIN MERIBE

Inn(l.:therict, br tLe.
, ;•1

ti,nceMI
har,tl —.rill: ne:

,:orticr in ti-e north-iineer
ME thence! by the nor•a

41 and rodsERSI

e.2ong
2,1.! rods *,:ace GI be..

ene.litir,tirvd xnd
11;113 !fiere3 cif• hind.

(1.2' Fort- 'from, the

MEE IMM
ENE

( ..-t ,',.:1:,:r L,'Wolorel ~,rivey ed to
aboutThirty-F,ye acres of
I,MA. , To be sold as the

pr,,perty of Mlry :dills. `

..A L. 1:0- .t;,a.rtain real. estate .in the village
of AnderliwiLle; BoUnded on the north and
east by lant.s of ..los'ePh Sunderlin, on the
sc nth Ls la'nds of. M. 0. Moore, and omthe
west by the highWay, 'king 4 rods wide and
17?. rods long. Containing "Seventy-Eight
and three-Fourths stpiare rods of land with
one flame house, one :frame for a barn,:and
t.ol:tlAtililing.s thereon. To be sold as thenl,prty of.George Bartlett. •‘L,St )---ICertain real estate in Hebron -tp.,-

Boland,' Ald described as follows to wit:
ort the north by lot No. 96 and Isaac.Frink,
eaL-t by Isaac Frink,south be G. and A.B A.R. Still,
111411, 'and west:hy Alonzo Dwight. Centain-
it Seventy-Nine and Three-Tenths'acres,
with the usual allowance 0,.fsix per cent. for
roads sc., of which about rimy acres are im-
proved, with two frame houses, twd frame
barns, an apple orchatd and other rrult trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Fos-
ter Iteynolds.

ALSO—Certain real estate bounded north,
east and south by Bingham lands aridion the
west by lands of Binghain Estate and lands
of' IL cr. Phillips dec'd. Containimil^ One
Hundred and Nine and' Nine-tenthi, acres
`more or less, being lot NO. 103 of the allot-
'meat of lands of Samuel M. Fox. dec'd, in
Genesee tp., and' part of warrant NO. 1851,
al.)00t Fifteen acres of which are improved,
with one frame house thereon. To .be sold
the property df Benjamin Skutt. '

ALSO—Certain realiestate beginning at a
post the north-east corner of LOt. No. 10 of
:he allotment of Bingham lands 'in Sweden
tp--conveyed to Johnson Chase; thence west
107 and 9-1011ts rods to a post, thence north
10 and 2-lOths rod tr , thence west 40 rods,
thence north ,S 7 and 5-10ths rods, to a red
cherry corner, thence-east 191 and 5-10ths
reds, thence south 154 and 3-I.othi rods,lithence west :9 a d 0-lOths rods, thence
north 49 and 2-10t!hs rods to the place of
brgtnning. Crintailling Oile Hundred land
Eighteen and s'llrale-Tenths acres with the
usual alloWane of 'six per cent for, roadS &c.
being lot No. 3t.) of the allotment Of Bingham
lands in Sweddri tp., and part ofwarrant No.
2047, about Eighty acres of. which are ini-
proved, with t-0 frame houses, one frame
barn with shc s and stables attached, and
some fruit trees thereon —ALSO—Another
lot, 14inning!at the north-east torner:of lot
No.-4..0f the allotment of 'Bingham lands in
Sweden tp., thence west 230 rods, thence
north I' east 71 rods, thence south 89,1° east
58 and 8-10ths rods, thence north V: east
84 and 4-10 rods, thence east 132 and 8 -10tbs
roth.ltheime south 15 east 139 'and 7-10tbs
rodsLthence south 20 rods to the plaCe of
begibuirig .. Containing One Hundred and
Sevnty-fire and. Three-Tenths acres more
or 16.5, lieing lot No. 139 cf the 'allotment Or
Bingham lands in Allegany tp., and part of
Warrants Nos. 1207, 1836, 2047, and 2052,
about Tdenty-Fiye acres of which are im-
proved, with one :log house and some fruit`
trees thereon. To be sbld as the property of
Abram Kimbel.

IMMII

Certain real estate in Bingham tp. and
bounded as follows: On the north by lands
of S. Ross, on the west by lands of Ora
Thompson and C. C. Crurci, on the south by
lands of Lovina Lyon, and on the east by
lands of Daniel Jackson. Containing Ono
Hundred Acreswith the usual allowance forroads, about forty acres of which are im-
proved. To 'be sold as .the` property of
Willett Lyoni

D. C. LARRABEE, Sheriff.
Coaclerspor I, May 23, 1863.

Whiskeis Whiskers
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? Our
Grecian compoUnd will force them to growon
the smoothest face or chin, or bait on bald
heads, in SixWeeks. Price, $l.OO. Sent by
mail anywhere, clOsely sealed, on receipt of
Price. Address) WARNER & CO.

lysn Box -138, Brooklyn, Y. Y
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